
Lynn Reid
March 31, 1956 - May 20, 2024

Lynn Reid, 68, of Morganton, NC went home to be with the Lord on Monday, May 20,
2024.

Born in Burke County, NC on March 31, 1956, she was the daughter of the late Pete A.
McNeely and Isabelle Aileen Pruett McNeely.

Lynn loved the Lord and played piano at Zion Memorial United Methodist Church and
Bolliger’s Chapel United Methodist Church for a number of years. She retired from
Grace Heights where she worked for over 20 years as a leisure service coordinator.
She enjoyed camping at Apache Campground at Myrtle Beach, traveling to different
countries, and mountain festivals. Lynn also enjoyed investing in real estate and had
a warm, vivacious smile. She especially loved spending time with her family.

Lynn is survived by her husband, Jim Reid; sons, Jeremy Wright (Donna) and
Johnathan Wright; daughter, Tina Wright (Scott); grandchildren, Brody Wright, Dr.
Shannon Swink (Brandon), Isaiah, and Walela; special friend, Roxanne Davis; and her
canine companion, “Love.”

In addition to her parents, Lynn was preceded in death by a brother, Kirby McNeely.

The memorial service will be held at 11 a.m., Saturday, June 1, 2024 at Zion



Memorial United Methodist Church with Dr. Stephen Pickard, Rev. Scott Price, and
Pastor Rick Davis o�ciating.

The family would like to thank Lynn’s caregivers: Pam Heavner, Cathy Winkler, Pam
Lail, and Shannon Jackson.

Memorial contributions may be made to Amorem Hospice, 902 Kirkwood Street, NW,
Lenoir, NC 28645.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
My prayers & sympathy are with Lynn’s family. I especially send love to Jeremy,
Donna, Brody and Shannon. (Donna is my cousin.)

—Teresa DeHart

So sorry to hear of Lynn's passing. We were cousin. Her dad
Pete and my dad JP McNeely were brothers. I remember
going to Uncle Pete's house on Sunday's and we got to play
with Lynn when she was a baby. We had the best time. Last
time I got to see her was when Uncle Mac passed away.
She was always so friendly and had that beautiful smile.
Praying for the family. Susan (McNeely) Paterno

—Susan ( McNeely)Paterno

Loved Lynn ( Wimpy). Worked with her for many years, knew her Dad and Mom ,
she was so kind and loved Jesus may she rest in peace and have a wonderful
time in Heaven !   

—Sandy Stiles

—Cathy



I’m so sorry to hear about Lynn. I remember her from Drexel School where we
both attended. Even though I haven’t seen Lynn in many years, I still have those

memories from Drexel High. I knew Kirby too and have fond memories of them.
Thoughts and prayers to all Lynn’s family. My sympathies to you all.

—Janet Clarke Kirby
Lynn was an amazing lady and an angel. She will be dearly missed by so many.
Sending prayers and hugs for everyone 

—Keisha Bowen

I worked with Lynn at Grace Heights for many years . I really didn't get to know
her personally until near her retirement. She was a lovely lady. Prayers for family.

—Patricia Davis

Worked with Lynn at Grace Heights. We stayed in touched
with each other thru phone calls and sometime meeting for
a meal. Lynn was such a sweet , caring lady. She will me
missed. Prayers for her family.

—Dianne Anthony

I worked with Lynn at Grace Heights. I knew her from the �re department when
her children were little. She was such a caring and loving person. She cared for
our residents with love and kindness. They adored her! I was sorry when she
retired but understood her choice. I am sorry for your loss and I am praying for
her family and friends!

—Tannya Epley

She gave me the ideal of Christmas bingo which



She gave me the ideal of Christmas bingo, which
myfamilylooks forward to every year. I worked with her for
20 years at Grace Heights and loved her laughs and the
work we shared together. She has her wings and I will see
her again someday.

—Libby Tallent

Jimmy and children, we were very sorry for your loss. Lynn was a lady that shall
missed and loved by many. She always greeted us with a smile and was a
pleasure to be around.

—Bob & Wanda Reep

So very sorry for your loss. Lynn and I worked together at Grace Heights. She was
a wonderful person and and a good friend.

—Donna Masser

Truly an angel among us. Prayers and love for family and friends.

—William Bowen

—Anonymous


